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____________________ ______
fee in his pocket for fifteen days1 *r- f^m*ntthf С81а1 тЬ1Г шоПЄУ^^ 1880 .......................................... 91.643.60 | ln the legislature in 1S90. He quoted LONG TENURE OF OFFICE. !J*Tê'n the W00ds U
vices .before the committee defended told to the electors. This money was ..................86.Ш.87 I the Globe which had said of the Dree- Inches deep.
the government on the floors of the раД,М >- 1882 .' ! '. .......... '...Г... 92.27І98 attorney general on hie appoint- The present government has been In ЙГ-
house and voted for tho whitewashing accordingto ------- -------- ment to his then position of solicitor power In this province for a period of t
resolution in defiance of every prln- ‘“«J"epS $466.797.81 general: “The question comes more eighteen years and succeeded the gov- S**'±£®* ,^“n rec^tyeare
ciple of political or parliamentary de- a“ ® mtv clkims a balance on hand Average . . . .................. $91,169.56 Ltrongly to the liberal mind, when the eminent which practically held office tlti^SonhadTwli^a fall

The government also paid my -gan^UUm.^ “ 1884..................... .....................*££ Ministration is added t^-we can from confederation down to 1Ш One

that the auditor general states that 4.885 ..........................................  86.688.77 scarcely say strengthened—by the ad, of the main arguments addressed to ““ recovering so that she could
the fuU amount of the board of works • • .................................. dl“on of алрег80п_ff, the speculative the electors at the general elections of bo ^ Vgt

ія not oh own in the state- 1887 ........................................... 82,838.64 nature and uncertain conservative 1882 was the alleged extravagance of go «мат
mTnt Netther is the expenditure. «88 . • .  ..................... 83.546.29 procUvlties of Mr. Pugsley. It to pos- the old government and the Increase in ^^ for by her^m

Mld to nearly thirty --------------- Bible that under the control of a I the public debt and public expenditure, been kindly care trythousand dollars, incurred in connec-' *штп UtronK-headed leader like Mr. Blair. The new government came Into pow- a^ ”£*£££ z^Tin Mount Alll-

Now I ,now you will expect me to- tlon wlth the visit of the Duke and Average..........................,.$84.741.62 the peculiar elements of Mr Pugsley в er aa a reform administration and ™ was a c<metotent
night to call your attention to the fin- Duchess of Cornwall and Tc-k to the The g0vernment of 1889 was at least ^ ™ «It S" ”eTre itSs ofTte^d ^mb^r ofthe Methodist Church,
ancial position of the province. In do- province, during which visit as you Qf the present administra- the government of thf province more p^ticuilr^ during the p^t few James Skidmore, the wealthiest man
ing so, I must ask you to remember wlll remember. Premier Tweedie, with Шп ^ o( ablUty and integrity. lafety of the provincla! treZs^’ yeare sto^n« utter dls™d tor in Canaan, died recently, leaving, a
that the revenue of the province has the arrogance that was unpardonable, ^ portfoHo members were Hon. A. pr^ „а1 Чеа^Ї7’ 7®a” „Л Î ° ^v®5a ° „ weU filled saving» account to be «vld-
very largely increased since the pres- grossly insulted the ^authorities ™Єв£г: Hon. David McLellan, provin- £ £е. security of the liberal prln- public Td among МІ ^ daughters.

creasedm‘nlSt СатЄ P°Wer‘ №»яеСІі»оП1тоип™ГьаааьЛп included clal “^retary; Hon. R. J. Ritchie, sol- Hon Mr_ Pugeley_Tbat wa8 what cerned, without parallel in the history «АІЛЕАХ. N. (B, Feb. 1L- Inland
ciea8e- these two amounts had been mmu mitor general; Hon. P. G. Ryan, chief ! troubled him—liberal nrincinles. I of the province. revenue officers today found a whto-
Extra per capita allowance і It is clear that although the Ç .OW commla,oner of public works; Hon. ^ Mciceown-—I do not know why j No oné can go through the province key still in fpll operation in the cellar

from Ottawa since 1883. received from the Eastern Extensif Jamea Mitchell, surveyor general. ahould have been troubled by my today without coming to the conclu- of A. N. feehnan’s on Brunswick
$28,600 a year for 18 years. $513.000.00 Claim was ^®a^dЛ® or/ll”ar^ very Now let us take the controllable ex- Lon frlend-8 conservative leanings. Lion that the people generally have Btreet. A man wee working it when

Ze.J mstld of the Surplus Pendltures for the past five years and Hon Mr pugsiey-why not? made up their minds that the time for officers entered the place. The still
deficit, Instead of the Р see lt the Tweedie-PUgsley government Mr McKeown.—Does my hon. friend a chance has come. Eighteen years was seized, and also several barrels of

deserves the credit which Mr. Blair pretend to say that he is a conserva- I under any circumstances is too long a I liquor.
claimed for his administration in 138 .-I ttve7 js it not a well known fact that I time for any one government or party I It is stated here today that the
I will take exactly the same Items tha I be ja a conservative In one ‘country I to continue ln power, and Its long I bishopric of Melbourne has been ofter-
Mr. Blair dealt with in that year. e land a liberal In another? Laughter.) I tenure of office was one of the prln- I ed to Bishop Courtney of Nova 8co-

y... 18qc I Hon. Mr. Pugsley.—That charge has I dpal reasons that led to the defeat of I tin. The bishop is now at Nice, Italy,
I been made before, and I entirely re- I the conservative party in 1896. I visiting Mrs. Courtfleyv who to there

Executive government tin- • [pudiate it. It is true that I supported Two circumstances have combln- I for her health.
eluding scalers)................... - • $38,390.08 fjJr. Domville in the County of Kings ed to keep the present government I There is no change in the position of

Legislature ....................... ................ $4741.7» jag^jpgt Mr. Foster, but they were both I in power. One has been the ap- the Allan liner Grecian. The engine
Contingencies . -■    14,041.41 running as conservatives and Mr. [ peal made at every election for sup- I room is filled with water. Capt. Bar-
Public printing , . •.••••••• 11,433.36 I Domville was the nominee of the last I port on sectarian grounds. The time I clay, marine superintendent of the Al-

conservative convention that was held I when such an appeal can be effective I 5an '“ч will continue his work tomor- 
ln Kings. He was supported in the ba3 passed, and I trust such issues row> Installing more pumps,
election by the majority of conserva- I will never again be heard in an elec- <„CoJian 150710 ZJll t0?1fht
tlves, while a majority of the liberals tion ln this province. When |he pres- llfe 7 f in r«3C,f
supported Mr. Foster. My course ln ttit administration goes out of office • tia Historical Society, ln recflgni

. .$41,278.00 I gt. John was exactly the same as to J jn tbe near future, and new men are
called to the government of the coun- 

Mr. Blair and Mr. Emmerson I try, it will be my earnest aim and ob- 
are now out of the government and I tbat tbe affairs of the province 
Mr. Pugsley Is closer to the provincial І вЬац be B0 managed, that every citl- 

$89,036.41 I treasury than he was in 1890, when the I zen вЬац receive fair play and even- 
I Globe had the reference to him which I banded justice irrespective of what 
Mr. McKeown quoted in the légiste- I ,biB race or religious belief may be. 
ture and which I have just referred to. I

%*

TH- KINGS CAMPAIGN
(Continued from лщв Six.)
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cency.
counsel $900, without any request from 
me that they should do art, and they 
paid the Daily Telegraph $260 for cir
culating their campaign speeches, and 
charged that up against the inquiry. 

THE PROVINCIAL FINANCES.

1

t ’

a
8

Interest on amount of $713,- enue,
449.29 placed to the credit tae nonof province at Ottawa In .claimed of $26.000.
in 1884 and reduced from Of the amount received from the
time to. time . . .................... 477,297.95 Eâstem Extension claim $97,198.21 was

Amount withdrawn from used to pay the balance against
sum to credit of province at rent revenue account carryover from
Ottawa .. 183,047.09 the previous year. Deducting this
Ut 1................... . amount from the total amount received,

Taxes on Incorporated Com- we bave the fact that during the year
pames ...................     ..,r110AbSe.84 gpent the gov't ordinary revenue of

Succession duties . * . :................ 117.814.89 tbe country and $178,493.97, in addition
Liquor Licenses............................ 103,567.16 for the ordinary services of the coun-
Pauper Lunatics.......................... 21,936.26 try. No government in New Bruns-
Fees colelcted under Letters wick has ever made a showing of such

Patent Acts................................ 20,109.76 extravagance and Incapacity to its
Territorial revenue, , financial management. In e e® ™
amt. col for 15 yrs ates which he submitted to the house
prior to 1884 . .. .$1,357,675.80 ! last session Premier Tweedie estimated

Amt from 1884 to j that he would have a•
present time . . . 2,469,285.58 year s operation, including the Eastern

________ ! Extension claim as revenue, of $160,-
1 111 609.98 067.71. Deduct from this the $97,198.21 

carried over from 1900 and the amount 
of $26,366.66 claimed as a surplus by j 
the provincial secretary, and we have
Mr. Tweedie out to his calculations for j Executive government 
the year by $26,612.94, or if the full | eluding. scalers) . . ., 
expenditures of the public works de- ; Legislature .
partment had been included, by a very Contingencies . . ..........
much larger sum. ! Public printing .... . • ■

1

I

іe 1

I been made before, and I entirely re- the conservative party ln 1896.
• I pudiate it. It is true that I supported I Two circumstances have comtoto- 

$38,390.08 [mj. Domville in the County of Kings I ed to keep the present government 
... >6.741.79 [ against Mr. Foster, but they were both J in power.
*• • 14,041.41 running as conservatives 

. 11,433.36 1

...$84,606.64Total , .

Tear 1897.

Executive government 
eluding scalers) . . . 

Legislature . . .......
Contingencies.....................
Public printing . . ...

tjon
of his patriotic work for the British 
empire in writing his book, The War 
in South Africa, Its Cause and Con
duct.

WOLFVILLEr, Feb. 13.—The Woif- 
ville branch of the Baptist Missionary 
Union held a social meeting to the 
Baptist vestry on Wednesday after
noon, at which the ladies of the Pres
byterian and Methodist churches were 
present by invitation.

The other circumstance to which I I presided, and after an address of wel-
_ I come Mrs. Frederick Harrington gave 

a very interesting account of the cus
toms of the Japanese, with whom she 
and her husband have been laboring 
for some time as missionaries. Little 
Miss Dorothy Harrington, In Japanese 
costume, sang a native hymn. After 

і I prayer by Mrs. Hemeon and Mr* An
gus Murray, refreshments were served. 
A large number of curios from Japan 
were exhibited.

patriotism but to common sense as I M>ss Mabel R^a last year sto- 
well, which did anything to hamper or JeiV ot A^d’a to
injure it or Imposed upon it burdens ^ed on Wednesday at Bydney t 

< I which it could not fairly bear. It l Harry V,
would be the policy Of a new govern- I Ba^âc °f ^.°Va hu, ‘ home

To %wJbrLT^ue “Г 4оЛ
140 00 meana ln lts j grandson of the late Rev. John Rich-
223 00 I the POLICY OF THE OPPOSITION I ards. He leaves two daughters, Mrs. 
76 00 I I Harris Best and Miss Amanda Tbom-

695 00 I 19 I as. His only son died very suddenly
three years ago while attending, the

(ln-

..........  20,963.20 Kings."

..... 15,038.63 

..........  11,766.68
Increase . .

Saving effect by abolition of 
Legislative Council, 7,500
a year for 9 years ....................

Saving effected^ by- abolition 
Government House as an 
official residence, say $4,- 
a year for 15 years................. 60,600.00

Year 1898.
:67,500.00 (in-

.. .$40,880.66 

.. .. 20,870.60 

.. . 14,862.21 

... 11,001.14

THE LUMBER INDUSTRY.THE ATTORNEY GENERAL'S 

’ DEFIANCE.

Mrs. Hatch

alluded is the fear that to some ex
The attorney general defies his op-Total amount of increased But an' examination of the accounts

income of present govern- shows that the greatest" extravagance
ment......................................... - $2,848,469.85 prevails in all departments of the gov-

Average annual Increase of eminent, and that extravagance has Executive government (in-
income of present gov- become more lavish and unrestrained j eluding scalers. .
ernment..................... ».................$158,024.88 ^han ever before during the last few j Legislature . . . .
During the year 1900 the antounts re- years. I will give you a few examples contingencies .'. .

ceived in extra taxes the result of the of what I mean. In 1900 the travel- Public printing . .
legislation of this government were as ling expenses of the government were
follows:— vas follows:

tent existed in the past that a change 
ponents to point to a single act °t j 0f government would in "some way or 
legislation or administration of the 
government that is open to criticism.

$45,074 00 I Does the honorable gentleman include

$87,514.61
Year 1899. other be injurious to the great lum

ber industry of the country. I can 
. . , assure everyone interested in that in-

....... 20,105.96 I in this the legislation on the Succès- I duBjry that such fears are groundless

............... 16,830.63 La ion Duties act for the purpose of in-

............... 11,785,30 [creasing his own emoluments.
------------ [ The total sums colelcted from euc-

The lumber industry is next to 
the agricultural, the great imdue- 

„„ ... , ж l3 , , try of this province, and any gov-
$83,795.83 I cession duties and the costs1 paid for | gj,nm€Q^ would be lacking not only in 

1 legal services in settling them since Ulé 
Succession Duties act was first passed 
have ben as follows:

Year 1900.

Executive -government 
eluding scalers) . . ..

Legislature...........................
Contingencies....................
Public printing.................

................$476.00

...............  320.06
120.00

....... 619.00

............... 600.60
............. 299.50

............... 75.00

... $8,110.00 : c. H. LaBtllols.....................
L. P. Farris.........................

. 4,613-91 H. A. McKeown.................
7,209.76 Executive Council..............
6,041.66 Hon. L. J. Tweedie ... :

241.00 Hon. L. J. Tweedie . .
I Hon. L. J. Tweedie . .. 

326.17 Hon. A. S. White . .... 
8,150.00 Hon. H. R. Emerson . .

600.00 Hon. A. T: Dunn .... 
1,100.00 Hon. H. R. Emmefson . ....

463.60 Chief Commissioner...................
830.00 , •
500.00 

.. 39,622.98 

.. 21,628.38

Letters Patent Act , .
From Municipalities Lunatic

Asylum . . .............................
F.ire Insurance Companies 
Life Insurance Companies 
Life Insurance Companies.... 
Accident and Guarantee Com-

(in-
.......... $43,361.00
..........  29,083.72
_____ 16,829.60
.......... .U,4|4.86

Amount
Collected Costs. 

. $9,729 63 

. 10,366 80 

. 9,294 67 

. 8,197 93 

. 30,232 78 

. 39,622 98

1896. . . .
1896. . . .
1897. . . .
1898. . .,. 

$84,606.64 11899. . . .
89,036.41 11960. . . . 
87,614.61 
93.795.83 I 

101,769.17

$101,769.1797.60Panies..................... ..
Banks...........................
Express Companies 
Telegraph Companies . .......
Telephone Companies................
Trust and Loan Companies.. 
Street Railways . .
Succession duties . .
Liquor Licenses . .

... 286.00 

.. . 770.00 

... 30.00 

... 962.35

A summary shows the following:

1896
1897

I To make such amendments to the Elec-
$1,686 00 j ftet as will secure a secret ballot | County Council at Kentville.

Mrs. John Ghlpman died suddenly on

1898
$107,348 381899$4,538.86Total

STo^prrPerhlLt(:Monæ ^acrr^ :̂to

яягі rïff дугх ггг=srsss-ss:

cost of the executive government. Now preme court who cannot possibly have I be | before tbe Acadia Athenaeum Society
let us see what criminal Prosecutions I any personal knowledge of toe:work I ^ lnveBted wlt^ power simUar to I in College Hall on Friday evening, 
cost New Brunswick from 1896 to 1900 j that has been necessary in settling I Qf the audltor general ot Canada His subject was The Poet as Prophet,
inclusive. Here are the figures. I these succe^^i dutie^ and it may be be made aa far aa possible an in- Miss Nancy Bishop, a native of

taken for granted that 5 per cent. „ . I Greenwich, Kings Co., N. S., an effi-
- 10 00 , ïiinUar8 language The immediate abolition of the office clent clerk to the bureau of statistics

. $1,510.00 I prdbate court where similar languag I solicitor éenral having in view the 1 at Washington, D. C., died at her home• 2'mM bltr/^mi^rltLr’Td ^uto^ fur»er r0^uctiotof s^ied membLs teS cify after a long illness. She 

" 2l817-°° 1 allowed administrators and executors I ^ exeeutlve. I was a sister of the late Dr. J. Leander
The preservation and conservation 1 Bishop, the first graduate of Acadia

of our fishery and forest wealth. I College, well known In the literary
The encouragement and promotion 1 world, who won renown as surgeon 

by every legitimate means of the agri- I in the civil war. Mrs. Young, wife of 
cultural and dairy interests, and such I Dr. Edward Young, for eleven years 
encouragement to include aid to pork I American consul at Windsor, is a sis-

I960
This ■ Is an average of $648.40 for 

each of the seven members of the ex
ecutive and yet every one of these 

94.221.35 gentiemen has a pass on all the rail- 
Now despite this enormously tocreas- way lines in the country, nnd is. ex- 

ed income the public debt of the prov- elusive of their cab hire at Freder
ince has gone on increasing at a rate ton, amounting to $640.uu.
of over $100,000 a year as the following The legal expenses also of the prov- 
statement will show: ince, exclusive of the attorney gener-
Net debt 31st December, al's salary, have gone on increasing

'— $7c7 fi9712 by leaps and bounds. In 1900 they
1884- ............................ ?757,697'12 amounted to $7,307.94, made up as fol-

Nat debt 31st October,
1900 . . .

$466.802.66

-

lows:—.......... 2,815,086.28 Legal Expenses.

$2,093,389.17 Tobique M'fg Co., Wm. Pugsley $317.69
of debt "vyhite, Allison & Xing.............. • • 790.85

H. A. McKeown—Bruchu ats

Increase ......................................
Average annual increase 

$130,836.82.
In discussing the debt the govern- pbubut ............

ment supporters are in the habit of white Aniaon & King . 
contending that the increase to the Alpbonao Bertrand—Judt. Bru-
debt is largely due to railway subsld- chu atg Pbubut . ................... (....
les, the result of législation of prevl- Attorney General to pay cost In

governments, but this to not the pilot commlsloners case..............730.56
case, and by much the larger portion McKeown expenses Norton
of It has been incurred by services en-

Criminal Prosecutions,
112.95
98.06 1896 . . .

1897 . . .
1898 . . . :195.00t . /V... 1,991.63 I is used to the act.

...... 1,434.35 been ln force in 1900 it would have
—7---------- I added $2,000 in round figures to the
$12,148.98 I attorney general's salary. The whole 

[object of the legislation was to add 
To the amount for 1900 there should I ^ emoi^mentk of the attorney gen-

nndcf d«be heading o^"Judical” mak- the’mLt^i^^criJtto^lnd the I Packing Industries, the establishment J ter.

ing a total for legal work charged to financlal statement publisted in the of cold etoragedepotsandthe^ur- Wednesday there were
the province for the few years named Gazette Shows that during W  ̂ °f ^ Iw ^LtatWe fa rmers preeent.
0L?1S ’ °r аП а"ЄГа8Є ° the cost or govern- tie 3SSS"S toe year are Peter

P 7 ‘ o h Colle^ion. *tc‘ j ment and of the controUable expend!- Innis, president; vice-pree., A. S. Mc-
What a significant Increase there is perhaps, too, the attorney general i° ture of the province, , * I Donald; sec. and treas., L. S. Eaton,

in these figures wlll be seen by an ex- 1 eludes In hto defiance the Increase J ^ repeal tbe Act giving to the gov- I After the annual address by toe pre- 
aminatlon of the charges under Ur. the salary of the commissioner of ag- I ernment power to .apoplnt the third I sldent, the subject ot better rates and 
Blair’s government. For criminal ricul ture by the revisor and to restore that power to transportation for next
prosecutions from 1884 to 1888, Inclusive, dollars and toe legislation, by Whl I the county oouncils. I thoroughly discussed,
they are as follows; | the power to appoint the thirdI In a word, to give the province hon- I nearly 18.000 barrels have gone by toe

“d pn"re"1”

.......... 1004.32 ciPal councils and vested in the local I was absurd to Ship apples 1,500 miles
■ " " i’i4S чп I government for party prposes. Does | MR. SPROUL COMMENDED. | bv rall and steamship than '
................ оча no I also include the special legislation І I, nf Halifax. Max........... , gin go I to reference to the Woodman -estate І I cannot close my remarks without I _ № Ontario buyer, ad-
..........1'810 5° 1 succession duties, and the examination expressing my appreciation of the C. Smith toe large ontur У

of debtors, which later act has special splendid campaign which Mr. Sproul o^rge iTvroom.
reference to the examination of Judge to carrying on. and the warn, exprès- ^rp001 ™ W^tor an

Or an average of $1,163 per year as j Vanwart, for vAomtheattorMygen- slons in htofavor which * work, wWh lias been of much
against an average of over $3,000 per eral was counsel and which was smug- every ОІм“е ~“nt^as few benefit to the apple industry. A dele-
year for the same services from 1896 I gled through the house in its dying I P ц .g apd he also posasses extensive I gallon composed of P. Innis, R. S.
to 1900 Inclusive. Add the $16,173.48 on I hours? Does his defiance also I î™ d aècurate knowledge of pubUc af- I Eaton, W. W. Plneo, Dr. Black of
account of the criminal prosecutions the legislation in amendment of t a e P I wlndeor and colonel Spurr, Metvem
and "Judical” to the $456 802.60 for the JAquor License apt me^berofthe ^embly. I do not Square, was appointed to go to Ottawa
other controllable expenditures of the I attorney general to г®”^е “r. Kno 1 ^ - wwf^tr reflections 1 to present to toe dominion govern-
govemment from 1896 to 1900 inclusive I dell from hto office of liquor j,,-I upon Mr King who until a very short I ment the resolution passed by the 
and we have a total of ^71'976ЛЙ^ commissioner to make a place L^e ago", was 'a most enthusiastic sup- board and the fruit growers and farm-

end to not yet, however, with respect brother-in-law, Dr. Smith. I p^,. of the oppoeltion and a strong I era' assoctetionfl for the purpose of
to controllable expenditures during Perhaps, the a“™e7 Л ? ^d 1 opponent of the government whose I securing better carriage and handling
the last mentioned year. The aboli- I issuing this bold defiance bad in I d cbangc of beart, no doubt, I of apples for toe English market.
«on of the legislative councH Hon the biU passed to the se»ion of ІЖ to Messrs. Pugsley and 1 -------------------------------

fp^t^Æd reduce8 the11 cost provlnctel statutes, work which jST^roe^thsfheVnot M^Sproulto I ЛАЄТЛРІА of legislation $6,000 and contingencies beenlargeiyperformedan* paid for to ^ ^tMt Диса1 CAST O RIA

g?" rmSnInth°Jrefore ^een ÏÆ house Of a^blto
the tereM 1Ш-1888 and 1896-1900 you assembly could stt upon the comtole- w“ch we: of ‘“^on In^he 
must add that $7,600 per year, which I mon and draw pay In direct vlotetion I • . 4 peonle of that I «.1
the abolition of toe legislative coun- of . the principles that ^ernT^aL to fine county gr^tiy str^hened ту I kidto 

ell has saved to the province; that dependence of filament. There is 1 Ьрт<Да legislature by electing
would Increase the total controllable I an old fashioned Idea which still P - I ™pmine and I anneal with con-
expenditures by $37,500 for toepest l.vaile In meet Parliaments ^ ahe”^. I fldence to the electors of this county 1 r, , - ....... - ■

five years, making a grand total I hers shall ^î ,ndeP . . o{ ^Tew 1 to elect Mr. Sproul and still further І щ у bog near Tuam an ancient Irish 
$609,476 for the period between 1896 and ernment. P® rpreae„t con- etrengthen my hands to the fight that J corrackfm- canoe boat, has been found
1900 inclusive, or a yeff ĥar : :;t,on to that rule [to being carried on In the Interests of j several feet below the surface, well
In a few dollars of $102,000, or nearly stttuted, Is h0UBe ™n„ j the people of New Brunswick. I preserved!. It measures 62 feet to length
$18,000 a year more than l^ngtheper- andwe'flrffi memb^sof toehousecon j have lald before you the policy and! and will be placed among toe Keltic 
iod under Mr Blair from1884^0 1888 ln- | ducting criminal ^osecution . «ng I ^ оррояШоп tonight at remains in the Dublin museum.
elusive. Is It any wonder that people I as secretaries of committees, ana ao 1 J1 . » аппеа1 for I ___________—------------beginning to wake up to toe I ing other work for the government for J .. etectora interested to the 1 LONDON, Feb. 17.—CabUng from Oon-
alarmlng condition of things? What is 1 à consideration. Independence ean J ^ ® aolendid CountV ef I stantinople, the correspondent of tbe Dally

for „1Ш.7 mwI-* 1» «*«■* S ssrh - IS:
, the present government ere such giants cumstances. J* “L, j not gi, belong to the liberal or con-I mF spring, and that they are endeavoring

that they should cost the country so wonder the attorney ^e””aî| dl ^ I geryattve parties In Dominion politics. I to persuade the Greeks to lota them
much more than the Blair government? [praise the government for voting down I eervutive Parues in шшш n po

1899
1900 . .ous

121.60... . Clayton Inquest » ,____
tirely outside of railways which previ- ^ д McKeown,- Hanson Inquest 32.00 
ous to the present government advent н' д‘ McKeown, Duncan Inquest 104.00 
to power were paid for out of the or- * д McKeown. Amelia Morton
dinary revenues of toe country. » enquiry ...  ...................................  207.95

The following figures show toe in- Qeo -yy Alien drafting laws ... 459.15
J. M. Stevens, Raymond case.. 176.95

. . 695.00

Kings Co. board of trade heldAt the

crease of the debt year by year;
Settling Succession duties .
Hon. W. Pugsley, service at Ot- 

tawa on Eastern Extension.. 500.00 
Hon. L. J. Tweedie, on Eastern

Extension .............................................
Geo. W. Allen, making heading

j to laws....................................................
J. G. Ryan, superintending pub- 

licatlon of laws . . *.............. 100.06

Nèt debt. Increase.
.$ 767,697.12 $-------------
. 1,068,469.14 300,772.02
. 1,273,039.03 214,569.89
. 1,403,286.16 130,247.12
.. 1,540,964.26 137,678.10
. .1,620,300.09 79,336.84
. .1,691,064.13 70,76*04
. .1,894,091.47 203,087.34

274,137.29 
16,844.66 
69,266.41 
68,582.83

114,608.99 A large portion of this work Is of a 
133І289.35 character which, ln previous years, 
114*430 93 was discharged by the attorney gener- 

the province without extra

1884 . . 
1886 . . 
1886 . .

É

iiji120.00
1887 year was 

This season1888 . .
1889 . .,
1890 . .
1891 . .
1892 . .
1893 . .
1894 . .
1895 . .
1896 . .
1897 . :
1898 . .
1899 . .
1900 . .

The increase in the four years ending j 
1900 has been more than double that j Take again the 
of the previous four, as the following і 
statement will show. I

100.00

V

... .2.168.228.76 

.. . .2,188,668.42 
, і . .2,262,829.83 
... .2,321,412.66 
... .2,374,069.92 
... 2,488,577.91 
... .2,621,867.26 
... .2,736,298.19 
Г.. .2,857,086.29

1884$4,861.84 
...... 2,446.16 1886 . .Bridge enquirjr . . . . 1886

1887$7,867.94
1888

$6,815.72Total

114,788.10 al of 
charge.

Contingencies.

j Expenditure 1896 ...................
$114 788.10 Expenditure 1898 .................

Expenditure 1900 ...................

Increase 1900 over 1896 ...<..$2,788.19 

Increase 1900 over 1898 ..............
The fact to tbat the controllable 

... ... „ penditure of the province has been to- 
creasing year by year with a rapidity 

‘ that would alarm tax payers if the
* facts were brought clearly home to
, 15,834.66 thenL

. .$14,041.41 

.. 14,862.21 

.. 16.928.60
Increase to last four years:

1900
............. 114,430.93
............. 131,290.36
............. 114,507.9»

1899 . .
1898
1897 . 1,967.39

$477,017.17 ex-
Increase in previous four:

1896
1895 v
1894

For Infants and Children.1893
Then, too, take the enormous sums 

paid for public printing, $12,494.85 to 
1900, and $12,837.69 in 1901. Sums out 
of all proportion to the work perform-

$206.841.14
The interest account of the province 

too shows a large Increase, it was

In 1889 . ,
In 1909 .

hw
mr

4
.$104,048.08 ed 
, 128,213.96 I Those who supported the Blair gov-

need noternment for many years 
, . hesitate to vote want of confidence in

In spite of the fact that some bonds tfae present combination. In 1890 Mr. 
were furnished at a lower rate of to- Blalr presented to the legislature a 
terest, and this by no means In- ^mp^gon between the great con
cludes the whole of the interest the trollabie expenditures under hto gov,- 
province to paying for an additional ernment and that of his predecessors. 
$10,000 to charged for Interest In the He aeleoted the years 1878 to 1882 ln- 
acoount of the public works depart- , clualve under the old government, and 
me”t. the yekrs from 1884 to 1888 Inclusive

• I under hto government. He also gave 
Now a discussion of the finances nat- the cost for the year 1889 of the same

............... $24,165.93Increase . .

are
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